
   St Agnes' Primary School Menu - Summer 2021 

 

 
 

Sandwiches –White/Wholemeal 

*** Baked Beans/Spaghetti   $3.00 

*** Cheese     $2.50 

*** Chicken     $3.50 

*** Egg      $3.00 

*** Ham     $3.00 

*** Honey     $2.50 

*** Jam     $2.50 

*** Salad     $4.50 

*** Salad with cheese    $5.00 

*** Salad with meat    $5.00 

*** Tomato     $2.50 

*** Tuna/Salmon    $3.00 

*** Vegemite     $2.50 

Tubs 

*** Caesar Salad    $5.00 

*** - add chicken    $1.00 

*** Salad Tub     $5.00 

     - add tuna, salmon, egg, ham or chicken $1.00 

***Acai’ bowl with seasonal fruit, topped $6.00 

    with muesli and coconut flakes 

***Avocado, sweetcorn and tomato salsa  $5.50 

    salad 

Extras 

*** Cheese     $0.50 

*** Mayo, Sauce, Caesar dressing  $0.30 

*** Roll or Wrap    $0.50 

*** Toasted     $0.50 

*** Tomato     $0.50 

*** Wrap (no filling)    $1.00 
 

Hot Food 

*** Corn Cob     $1.50 

*** Homemade Cheeseburger with sauce $4.50 

     - add salad     $1.50 

***Chicken Burger with lettuce/mayo  $4.50 

   -Add salad     $1.50 

***Homemade Beef/bean and cheese          $5.00 

     Quesadilla with sour cream 

** Chicken Wedge    $1.00 

** Gluten Free Chicken Nuggets 3 for $2.00 

** Chicken wedge wrap (lettuce and mayo) $4.50 

*** Chicken Gluten Free Noodles                  $4.00 

** Mexican Nachos 140g   $4.00 

** Noodle Cup – Chicken or beef  $3.50 

** Party Pie     $1.00 

** Potato gems (10 gems)   $2.50 

** Sweet Chilli Chicken Wrap             $4.50 

     (lettuce, cheese, sweet chilli sauce 

Hot food Continued 

 **Sausage Roll    $3.50 

**Gluten Free Sausage Roll   $4.00 

**Gluten Free Pie    $5.50 

**Spinach and Ricotta Roll   $3.50 

Snacks 

*** Bliss Balls (GF)    $0.50 

*** Boiled egg     $1.00 

*** Fresh fruit     $0.50 

*** Frozen Fresh pineapple   $0.50 

*** Frozen Fresh orange   $0.50 

*** Fruit kebab     $1.00 

*** Fruit salad     $1.50 

*** Large Fruit Salad    $3.50 

***Muesli and Yoghurt    $3.50 

***Fruit salad and Yogurt    $3.50 

*** Hummus and veggie sticks  $1.50 

*** Hummus and rice crackers  $1.50 

*** Popcorn (GF)    $1.00 

***Tzatziki and veggie sticks   $1.50 

***Tzatziki and rice crackers   $1.50 

** Banana bread    $1.00 

** Jelly cup     $0.50 

** Freshly Baked muffin   $0.50 

** Grain Waves    $1.00 
  

Frozen Treats 

***Quelch GF     $0.50 

*** Homemade fruit slushie/sorbet (GF) $1.00 

*** Frozen orange juice or apple juice (GF) $1.00         

** Frozen yoghurt strawberry/Mango/Water $2.50 

    Melon 

** Home ice cream Lemonade (GF)  $1.00 

** Vanilla ice cream cup (GF)             $1.50 

***Juice sticks Wildberry/Tropical  $1.50 
 

Drinks 

*** Calci yum flavoured milk   $2.50 

     - (choc or strawberry)    

*** Plain milk     $1.50 

*** Water large – 600ml   $2.50  

***Juice small (GF)    $2.50 

 

      


